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(I) 

(2) 

(il Whal are linear and non-linear data·stru.:turcs1 Give two cllamples for cactl. 

(ii) Wha' is an abSirict data type? List two user defined abstrac t data types. 

(04 marks) 

(04 marks) 

(04 marl\s) 

(03 marks) 

(iii) EKpLain arrays and pointcrs uM;d in data structures. 

(jv) What is. mult i-dimensiOll.1 array? 

(v) Write I program to create the following two dimensional array and display its elements on 

the screen. 

(il What is the importance of"dala s tructures''? 

(li) What is a Stack? Give one application area of Stack. 

(iii) Consider tile sequentia l representation ofa Stack data structure 

The associated d~/aralion contain 

illt stick [201: 

int top: 

a) Write a func fion to perform the push operaf iol!. 

b) Wrife a (unction to perrorm tile pop operation. 

(aS marks) 

(1"0'1' Marks 20) 

(02 marks) 

«(l.i marks) 

(OS marks) 

(OS marks) 

(iv) Define stack overflow and stack undernow. (04 marks) 

(TOfal Marks 20) 



(3) 

(4) 

(i) "Queue is a First In First Out (FIFO) Dati Structure." Describe. 

(ii) Write classes to declare the link rc:presenUltion of the queue according to the following 

rtptescntation . 

front, rear and nCIIJaTC the poinlers. Dati is the integer type data. 

front 

~ .. 
I """ 

(OS m'rk~) ..... 
(iii) Usillg 1M: declaration in part (ii) 

<I ) Write In Insert function to inser1IOe user given number to the Queue. 

(Ot> mlTks) 

(b) Writtt Ocl~c function 10 remove the input sequence and display them. 

(06 marks) 

(Tolal M,Jlu 20) 

(i) What is lite main drawback oflhc linear qucuc11!xplain it using In example. (OS IIlarh) 

( ii) Explain how 10 lYOid the above limitation. (03 r:1IT!u) 

(iii) Ust advantages of Dequeue oyer Queue. (04 III n~s ) 

(i~) Considering the link ~prescntalion of the Oequeu, Explain the foJ/owing using diagl'3 lOs 

(.) How 10 insert." dement 10 the front of the Dcque 

(b) How. to delete an c lement from the back of the Deque. 

, 

1M mAtts) 

(04 rr.arkl) 

(Tora120 n ,art<.~) 



(S) 

(.) 

(l) Define Linked List. 

(ii) Using the following representations. write I class to declare the link representat ion of the 

Singly Linked List. 

data 

p Next .. B 
"data" is rile character type data and " nell[" is the poinler. "P" is the pointer used 10 poil 

10 the whole linked list. 

(iii) Using the pI(t (ii). write functions to accomplish the followi01': 

(a) Add In clement to Inc front of the list 

(b) Add anclemenl to the Hnked lisl.1'Ier [he giw:n element in the lisi. 

(i) Define following terms 

(a) Degree of a node 

(b) Degreeof. tree 
(e) Height ofa Iree 
Cd} Forest 

Oi) Compare and contrast binasy trees and binary search trees. 

(OS mark 

(05 mal 

(06 marl 

(Tot1120 mar 

(02 mart 
(02 mark 

(02 mark 
(02 mark 

(06 rtllIl'k 

(iii) Describe the pre-«dcr, in-order and po5l-order Ir.versalusing the following Binary 
Search Tree. 

9 

J) 16 

(2d mark! 
(Total 20 mark! 
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(1) 

(8) 

(i) What is If1 "gorithm~ . (04 marts) 

(ii) What do,YOU mean by Internal sortin,lnd External soning? (06 marks) 

{iii)Whal is the main opeRlion associated wilh the Ellchange (Bubble) sort algorithm? 

(G4 marks) 

(iv)Write a function to implement the F.xchange (Bubble) sort algorithm. The function should 

like in In array of n element and return the sorted array. (06 marks) 

(i) What are !he two main searchin. techniques? Describe them. 

Iii) What is meant by reC\lrsion lechnique? 

(iii)Dcline Big 0 notation. 

(rotal20 marks) 

(011 marks) 

(03 marks) 

(OJ marks) 

(iv)FOf selection sort, find the 8ig 0 !lOCation expressions fOf the number of comparisons and 

number of e)(chang~$ in sorting.n array ofn elements in the following ClseS. 

(al FOf Ouw loop 

(b) For Inner loop 

(0) marks) 

(03 marks) 

(1001120 marks) 




